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Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employe in the courseof employment;establishingan
elective scheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder; and prescribing penalties,” further
providingfor thepaymentof compensationtowidows,widowersandchildren.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section307 of the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),
knownas the Workers’CompensationAct, reenactedarid amendedJune21,
1939 (P.L.520, No.281) and amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.190, No.44), is
amendedto read:

Section 307. In caseof death, compensationshall be computedon the
following basis,anddistributedto the following persons:Provided,That in
no caseshall the wagesof the deceasedbe takento be less than fifty per
centumoftheStatewideaverageweeklywageforpurposesof this section:

[1.1 (1) If therebe no widow nor widower entitled to compensation,
compensationshall be paid to the guardianof the child or children, or, if
therebe no guardian, to such otherpersonsas may be designatedby the
boardas hereinafterprovidedasfollows:

(a) If therebeonechild, thirty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,but
not in excessof the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

(b) If therebetwo children, forty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,
butnot in excessoftheStatewideaverageweeklywage.

(c) If therebethreechildren, fifty-two per centumof wagesof deceased,
butnot in excessof theStatewideaverageweeklywage.

(d) If therebe four children, sixty-twoper centumof wagesof deceased,
butnot in excessof theStatewideaverageweeklywage.

(e) If therebefive children, sixty-four per centumof wagesof deceased,
butnot in excessoftheStatewideaverageweeklywage.

(f) If therebe sixor morechildren, sixty-six andtwo-thirdspercentumof
wagesof deceased,butnot in excessofthe Statewideaverageweeklywage.
The amountspayableunder (b), (c), (d), (e) and (0 of clause (1) of this
sectionshall be dividedequally among the children ~fthose children are
with different guardians.

12.] (2) To thewidow or widower, if therebe no children, fifty-one per
centumof wages,butnot in excessof the Statewideaverageweeklywage.

13. To the widow or widower, if there be one child, sixty per centum
of wages,but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly wage.
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4. To the widow or widower, if there be two children, sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum of wages but not in excess of the Statewide
averageweeklywage.

4 1/2. To the widow or widower, if there be three or more children,
sixty-six and two thirds per centum of wages, but not in excessof the
Statewideaverageweekly wage.

5.] (3) To the widow or widowerwho is the guardian of all of the
deceased’schildren,paymentshall beasfollows:

(a) If there is one child, sixtyper centumofwages,but not in excessof
theStatewideaverageweeklywage.

(b) If there are two or more children, sixty-sixand two-thirds per
centumofwages,but not in excessoftheStatewideaverageweeklywage.

(4) If there is a widowor widowerwho is not theguardian of all ofthe
deceased’schildren, the widowor widowerandto the respectiveguardians
asfollows:

(a) If there is one child, a total ofsixtyper centumofwages,but not in
excessoftheStatewideaverageweeklywage,to bedividedequallybetween
thewidowor widowerandthechild

(b) If thereare twoor morechildren, a total of sixty-sixandtwo-thirds
per centum of wages, but not in excessof the Statewideaverageweekly
wage,to bedividedasfollows: thirty-threeandone-thirdper centumto the
widow or widower and the remainder to be divided equally among the
children.

(5) If there be neither widow, widower, nor children entitled to
compensation,then to thefather or mother,if dependentto anyextentupon
theemployeat thetimeof the injury, thirty-two per centumof wagesbut not
in excessof the Statewideaverageweeklywage:Provided,however,That in
the case of a minor child who has been contributing to his parents,the
dependencyof saidparentsshallbe presumed:And providedfurther,That if
the fatheror motherwas totally dependentuponthe deceasedemployeat the
time of the injury, thecompensationpayableto suchfatheror mothershallbe
fifty-two percentumof wages,butnot in excessof the Statewideaverage
weeklywage.

[6.] (6) If there be neither widow, widower, children,nor dependent
parent,entitled to compensation,then to thebrothersandsisters,if actually
dependentuponthedecedentfor supportatthetime ofhis death,twenty-two
percentumof wagesfor onebrotheror sister,andfive percentumadditional
for eachadditional brotheror sister,with a maximum of thirty-two per
centumof wagesof deceased,but not in excessof the Statewide average
wage, such compensationto be paid to their guardian, or if therebe no
guardian, to such other person as may be designatedby the board, as
hereinafterprovided.

17.1 (7) Whetheror not therebe dependentsas aforesaid,thereasonable
expenseof burial, not exceedingthreethousanddollars ($3,000),which shall
be paid by the employeror insurer directly to the undertaker(without
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deductionof anyamountstheretoforepaid for compensationor for medical
expenses).

Compensationshall bepayableunderthis sectionto or on accountof any
child, brother, or sister, only if andwhile such child, brother, or sister, is
underthe ageof eighteenunlesssuchchild, brotheror sister is dependent
becauseof disability when compensationshall continue or be paid during
suchdisability of a child, brotheror sister over eighteenyears of ageor
unless such child is enrolled as a full-time student in any accredited
educationalinstitutionwhencompensationshall continueuntil such student
becomestwenty-three~No compensationshall be payableunderthis section
to a widow, unlessshe was living with herdeceasedhusbandat thetime of
hisdeath,or wasthenactuallydependentuponhim andreceivingfrom him a
substantialportionof her support.No compensationshall be payableunder
this sectionto a widower, unlesshe be incapableof self-supportat the time
of his wife’s deathandbe at suchtime dependentuponher for support. If
membersof decedent’shouseholdat the time of his death,theterms“child”
and “children” shall includestep-children,adoptedchildren andchildrento
whom he stood in loco parentis, and children of the deceasedand shall
include posthumouschildren. Shouldany dependentof a deceasedemploye
die or remarry, or shouldthe widowerbecomecapableof self-support,the
right of suchdependentor widowerto compensationunderthis section shall
ceaseexcept that if a widow remarries,she shall receiveonehundredfour
weekscompensationat a rate computedin accordancewith clause12. of
section 3071 (2) in a lump sum after which compensationshall cease:
Provided, however, That if, upon investigationand hearing, it shall be
ascertainedthat thewidow orwidower is living with amanor woman,asthe
case may be, in meretriciousrelationship and not married,or the widow
living a life of prostitution, the board may order the termination of
compensationpayable to such widow or widower. If the compensation
payableunder this section to any person shall, for any cause,cease,the
compensationto theremainingpersonsentitled thereundershallthereafterbe
thesameaswould havebeenpayableto themhadtheybeenthe-only- persons
entitledto compensationat thetimeofthedeathof thedeceased.

Theboardmay, if thebest interestof a child or childrenshall so require,
at anytime order anddirect the compensationpayableto a child or children,
or to a widow or widoweron accountof any child or children, to bepaid to
the guardianof suchchild or children, or, if therebe no guardian,to such
otherpersonasthe boardas hereinafterprovidedmay direct. If therebe no
guardianor committee of any minor, dependent,or insane employe, or
dependent,on whoseaccountcompensationis payable,the amountpayable
on accountof suchminor, dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependentmay
bepaidto any survivingparent,or suchotherpersonas theboard mayorder
anddirect, andthe boardmay requireany person,other than a guardianor
committee,to whomit hasdirectedcompensationfor a minor, dependent,or
insaneemploye,or dependentto be paid, to render, as andwhen it shall so
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order,accountsof thereceiptsanddisbursementsof suchperson,andto file
with it a satisfactorybondin a sumsufficientto securetheproperapplication
ofthemoneysreceivedby suchperson.

Section 2. This act shall apply to all claims arising on or after the
effectivedateofthis act.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayofJuly, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


